Introduction
The mental foramen (MF) is a small foramen situated in the anterolateral aspect of the body of the mandible. Normally, the MF is located below the interval between the premolars. It transmits the mental nerve, an artery and a vein. The mental nerve is a branch of the inferior alveolar nerve which supplies sensation to the lower lip and the labial mucosa and lower canines and premolars. Variations in the position of the MF have been reported by many authors in different ethnic groups (1, 2) and various shapes have also been noticed (3) . Any foramen in addition to the MF in the body of the mandible is known as an accessory mental foramen (AMF). The AMF transmits the accessory branch of the mental nerve.
Precise knowledge on variations in the position, shape, and the size of the MF and the presence of the AMF would be of great use for dental surgeons while performing surgical procedures on the mandible, such as curet-tage of premolars, filling procedures, dental implants, root canal treatments, orthognatic surgeries, etc. It is also essential to have effective and a successful anesthesia during nerve blocks, prior to surgical procedures (4) .
Many studies have been reported by various authors, which were carried out on different ethnic groups and on populations of different races, but such studies reported in the Bosnian population are sparse. Hence, an attempt was made in our present study to determine the most common position and size of the MF in adult Bosnian mandibles, which may be useful for future implications in our Bosnian population.
Methods
The mandibles used for our study were procured from the Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, University of Sarajevo. 150 adult dry mandibles, irrespective of age and sex, with either all the teeth intact or with preserved alveolar margins, were used for our study. The number, shape and the positions of the MF were determined by a visual examination. The positions of the MFs were measured with respect to the teeth, for which we followed the Tebo and Telford classification (5): I=The MF is projected between the canine and first premolar; II=The MF is projected at the level of the first premolar; III=The MF is projected between the first and second premolars; IV=The MF is projected at the level of the second premolar; V=The MF is located in between the second premolar and first molar; VI=The MF is located at the level of the first molar ( Figure 1 ).
Morphometric analysis
We measured the distance of the MF (in mm) from various landmarks, including the M=the first molar; I=The MF is projected between the canine and first premolar; II=The MF is projected at the level of the first premolar; III=The MF is projected between the first and second premolars; IV=The MF is projected at the level of the second premolar; V=The MF is located in between the second premolar and first molar; VI=The MF is located at the level of the first molar. symphysis menti, the alveolar crest, the posterior border of the ramus of the mandible, and the lower border of mandible, with digital vernier calipers, and calculated the size of the MF. The measurement of all parameters was performed on both sides (Figure 2 ).
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS version 17. The location and size of the MF were determined by the minimum and maximum values, mean and standard deviation. Testing differences in the position and dimensions of the MF between men and women was performed using the Mann-Whitney test. The chi-square method was used to examine the difference in the location of the MF compared to the teeth on the left and right sides. We also analyzed differences in those parameters between males and females. All statistical results where p<0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results

The Mental foramen
In our present study, 150 bones (100%) showed a single MF on the left side and 147 (97.3%) showed a single foramen on the right side. The most common position of the MF on the examined mandibles on the right side was on the longitudinal axis of the second premolar (position IV), followed by positions III, II, V. No MF was observed in positions I and VI in any mandible. The most common position of the MF on the examined mandibles on the left side was on the longitudinal axis between the first and second premolars (position III), followed by positions IV, II, V and VI. No MF was observed in position I in any mandible. A statistically significant difference was found in the location of the MF compared to the teeth on the right and left sides using chi-square test p<0.05. I=The MF is projected between the canine and first premolar; II=The MF is projected at the level of the first premolar; III=The MF is projected between the first and second premolars; IV=The MF is projected at the level of the second premolar; V=The MF is located in between the second premolar and first molar; VI=The MF is located at the level of the first molar. I=The MF is projected between the canine and first premolar; II=The MF is projected at the level of the first premolar; III=The MF is projected between the first and second premolars; IV=The MF is projected at the level of the second premolar; V=The MF is located in between the second premolar and first molar; VI=The MF is located at the level of the first molar.
The chi-square test showed that there was no statistically significant difference in MF location regarding the left or right sides, when comparing teeth between men and women. On the right side: p=0.994, and on the left: p=0.810. These results are presented in Tables 1 and 2 .
With respect to the superior and the inferior borders of the mandible, most of the MF were found to occupy the mid position.
The MF was positioned at an average distance of 14.37±4.22 mm from the alveolar margin on the left side, whereas it was positioned at a distance of 14.37±4.37 mm on the right side. From the symphysis menti, the MF was located at a distance of about 25.65±2.11 mm on the left side and at a distance of about 25.61±1.93 mm on the right side. The average distance of the MF from the posterior border of the mandible was 58.68±4.70 mm on the left side and 59.34±4.50 mm on the right side. From the base of the mandible, it was located at a distance of 12.72±1.66 mm on the left side and at a distance of 12.67±2.00 mm on the right side. The mean vertical diameter of the MF in our study was 1.71 mm±1.02 mm on the right side and 1.69 mm±0.64 mm on the left side, respectively, and the mean horizontal diameter was 2.56 mm±1.05 mm on the right side and 2.41 mm±0.94 mm on the left side (Table 3) .
Shape
In 150 bones, (83.3%) the MF bilaterally showed an oval shape and in the remaining 25 mandibles (16.7%) the MF bilaterally showed a round shape.
The Accessory mental foramen
Among the researched material there were 4 cases, or 2.7%, in which the existence of an AMF was reported, and its location in all four cases was on the right side ( Figure 3 ). MF=Mental foramen; AB=The distance from the bottom edge of the mandible body to the processus alveolaris; AC=The distance from the processus alveolaris to the upper edge of the foramen mental; BD=The distance from the bottom edge of the mandible body to the bottom edge of the MF; EF=The distance from the mental symphisis to the back edge of the ramus mandibulae; EG=The distance from the mental symphisis to the front edge of the MF; FH=The distance from the back edge of the ramus mandibulae to the back edge of the MF. Figure 3 Typical location of the mental foramen in the area of the second premolar; Below the mental foramen an accessory mental foramen is noted.
Discussion
The location of the MF is an important factor when considering the mental incisive anesthetic block and surgery in the outer premolar mandibular region (6) . There are significant differences reported in the location of the MF among different ethnic groups (7). Igbigbi and Lebona (8) in Malawians and Mbajiorgu (9) in Zimbabweans mandibles reported position IV as the most common followed by position V. However, Santini and Land (10) in British and Green (11) in Chinese mandibles observed position III as the most common, followed by position IV. In other studies on Kenyan mandibles (12), position III was found to be most common, followed by position II, and in the Malay populations (13) the most common position was IV, followed by III, but in these studies the right and left sides were not considered separate from each other. In the present study, we considered right and left sides separately.
The most common position of the MF on the right side was on the longitudinal axis of the second premolar (position IV) and on the left side it was on the longitudinal axis between the first and second premolars (position III). Our results are similar to the results presented in their studies by other authors (14) (15) (16) , who also did a separate analysis of the right and left sides. Variability in MF position may be related to different feeding habits, subsequently affecting mandibular development (16) . Prior knowledge of common positions in local populations may be helpful in effective nerve blocks and surgeries in those regions.
Knowledge of the average distance between the MF and the medial line and mental symphisis is important in clinical practice, because this foramen cannot be palpated or visualized, but its location is determined using the teeth (17) . However, in cases of toothless mandibles, these values are used to locate the MF. In addition, other parameters may be used, such as the average distance between the foramen's lower edge on the mandible and the alveolar process or the angle of the mandible (17) . All morphometric measurements in this paper are presented in the "Results" section and are similar to the results of previously conducted studies, but also within these studies racial and gender differences are registered. Many of the differences may be attributed to the nutrition habits of the population which affect the development of the mandible and the entire digestive system (10, 16, 18) .
We also measured the size of the MF. The mean vertical diameter (CD) of the MF in our study was 1.71 mm ± 1.02 mm on the right side and 1.69 mm ± 0.64 mm on the left side, respectively, and the mean horizontal diameter (GH) was 2.56 mm±1.05 mm on the right side and 2.41 mm±0.94 mm on the left side, respectively. These results are very close to those of Igbigbi and Lebona (8) . However, Oguz and Bozkir (19) did measurements in 34 dry mandibles of people from Turkey and found 3.14 mm on the left side, and a mean vertical diameter of 2.38 mm and 2.64 mm on the right and left sides, respectively. The present results differ significantly for HD from those of Oguz and Bozkir (19) . In another study conducted by Singh and Srivastav (20) , only the horizontal diameter was taken and the results showed the mean horizontal diameter to be 2.79 mm on the right side and 2.57 mm on the left side, again much less than in the present study. The probable reason for the significant difference in HD in their study was the higher number of round than oval MF.
In the present study, we observed an oval-shaped MF in 83.3% mandibles and a round-shaped MF in 16.7%. The domination of the oval shape compared to the round shape was noted by other authors as well (21) (22) (23) . The incidence of AMF varies in the literature. Singh and Srivastav (20) observed AMF in 13% mandibles. Gershenson et al. (24) examined 525 dry mandibles and reported that 4.3% mandibles had a double MF and 0.7% mandibles had triple MF. However, Serman (25) reported the incidence of AMF to be 2.7%. In the present study, we observed an AMF in 4/150 (2.7%). An AMF is due to the branching of the mental nerve prior to its passing through the MF. Thus, the verification of the existence of an AMF would prevent nerve injury during periapical surgery.
Conclusion
Paralysis of the mental nerve is one of the principal complications of surgery of the mandibular canal and MF regions. There-fore, identification of the MF in its various positions and its morphometric analysis is important for dental surgeons in nerve block and surgical procedures, such as apical curettage of mandibular premolars and periodontal surgery, to avoid injury to the neurovascular bundle. In the majority of mandibles, we found an oval shaped foramina lying in position IV. However, variations exist in the position, shape, and size of the MF in different population groups. It is essential to be aware of the possibility of these anatomical variations while planning surgery in that region, to avoid nerve damage and also to enable effective mental nerve block anesthesia. 
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